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GRP BULLETIN N°6 – February 2024 

As co-chairs of the Advisory Group, we share a 
vision to empower countries through robust 
capacity-building initiatives and broad-based 
dialogue that will provide tax officials with the 
skills and knowledge to effectively navigate the 
evolving developments in tax matters. In 2024, 
as we reflect on the successes and challenges 
of the past, we are excited to continue 
supporting the collective efforts to further 
strengthen the Global Relations Programme 
(GRP) and its role in this domain.  

 
We have an exciting year ahead and we hope you are part of it! 

  

2023 AT A GLANCE 

 
 
In 2023, the GRP welcomed more than 6 000 participants to live training events. 
Additionally, over 27 000 tax officials were trained via GRP self-paced tools. The 
GRP released 3 new e-learning modules and 9 translations of existing e-learning 
modules, as well as 15 recorded webinars. 
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The GRP continued to 
expand its reach, with 
increased accessibility to 
training and tools in 
various languages. The 
GRP achievements in 
2023 would not have 
been possible without the 
support and engagement   
of donors, partners and 
participants. 

WHAT’S HAPPENING IN 2024  

 
The GRP is set to deliver an extensive range of 
more than 45 live training activities, with half of 
them conducted on-site via collaboration with 
our Multilateral Tax Centres and partner 
organisations. To maintain a high level of virtual 
engagement, the GRP will continue organising 
virtual workshops and further promote a 
blended-learning approach which combines 
self-paced learning with live Q&A sessions, 
providing participants with the opportunity to 
interact with tax experts. Moreover, the GRP is 
committed to enhancing accessibility by further 
expanding efforts to translate e-learning 
modules and offer simultaneous interpretation services during virtual workshops. 
 
The GRP will continue to develop capacity-building tools and resources to facilitate 
the implementation of the two-pillar solution to address the tax challenges arising 
from the digitalisation of the economy.  

For more information on training tools on this topic, please visit: 
Two-Pillar Solution Capacity Building page. 

TAX AND DEVELOPMENT DAYS 

JOIN US IN THE SESSIONS OF YOUR CHOICE 

 

 
 
 

https://www.oecd.org/tax/tax-global/global-relations-calendar-of-events.htm
https://www.oecd.org/tax/tax-global/self-paced-training.htm
https://www.oecd.org/tax/tax-global/training-two-pillar-solution.htm
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During the third edition of the Tax and Development Days, the OECD Centre for Tax 
Policy and Administration (CTPA) will provide an update on some of its initiatives to 
strengthen tax capacity and improve tax policy and compliance in developing 
countries, as well as explore challenges and opportunities ahead. 

 
For more information and to sign-up for the sessions, please visit: 

OECD Tax and Development Days 

NEW SELF-PACED TOOLS  

RECORDED WEBINARS NOW AVAILABLE 

 
Leveraging carbon pricing for sustainable development – EN/FR/SP/RS 
 

This webinar sheds light on the multifaceted aspects of carbon 
pricing: ensuring access to cleaner alternatives, generating 
revenue to support a just and resilient transition, and exploring 
potential co-benefits that positively impact local communities 
and global development efforts. 

 
 
Subject to Tax Rule (STTR) – EN/FR/SP 
 

The STTR is a treaty-based provision especially advantageous 
for developing countries. This webinar will cover the 
fundamentals of the STTR, its underlying principles and 
objectives, the model treaty provision and its administration. 
 

 
Tax Morale – EN/FR/SP 
 

This webinar introduces the latest research and thinking on tax 
morale and provides an overview to understand what drives 
individuals to pay taxes based on OECD data and publications 
and outlines the tools that can generate trust in tax 
administrations.  

 
 

CHECK OUT OUR LATEST E-LEARNING COURSES 

 
Appropriate use of Country-by-Country report (CbCR) information 
Now available in English  

 
This e-learning module provides a comprehensive 
overview of the appropriate use of the information 
contained in CbC reports, the limitations on use, and the 
consequences of inappropriate use. 
 
Access the course: here  
 

 
 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fnewsletter.oecd.org%2Fc%2F1QDd33WjhsZgsP6e3Ri6P7OJK&data=05%7C01%7CCarrie.TYLER%40oecd.org%7Ced35553c11b241b453bd08daf7cada2f%7Cac41c7d41f61460db0f4fc925a2b471c%7C0%7C0%7C638094747862671388%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=X8xzaPopSuwtbtrgxhcHagxx0LobLbyBBX8K1xprOd4%3D&reserved=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5defjEIj2go
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cPxu2d9U__8
https://youtu.be/wyFmhuRAZUY
https://youtu.be/XaDPdXKgALQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X5gPi3Ch-wU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e7aNkL-PKuY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-1eH6XbxBkI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gOHBmUu8RUc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?si=H7nQPNUYEb_59L_S&v=MaTHuUkFwKY&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Uy6nSCgKe8w
https://ksp-ta.org/#/elearning/details/8DE2E34B-99C6-1651-A8257C325E47DF3F/en
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Digital transformation Maturity Model (DTMM)  
Now available in English, French and Spanish 
 

This e-learning module deals with the digital 
transformation changes tax administrations can make in 
the way they operate, responding to the changes in how 
taxpayers interact and conduct business with each 
other. The model allows administrations to compare 
their own maturity in the different aspects of digital 
transformation to that of their peers.  

 
Access the course: here  
 
TIWB E-learning 
Now available in English 
 

This e-learning module prepares TIWB experts prior to 
programme deployment with insights on optimising 
support to local audit teams. After completing the e-
learning module, TIWB experts are informed about 
standard operational procedures and processes. It also 
includes insights into common challenges faced by 
experts during TIWB programme implementation, as 
well as best practices to tackle them.  

 
Access the course: here  
 

GRP E-LEARNING CATALOGUE 

 
 
The GRP e-Learning Catalogue is now available! 
  
Whether you are looking to enhance your tax expertise 
or expand your knowledge on a specific tax topic the 
GRP Catalogue will have something for you. 
 
The Catalogue provides a full and comprehensive 
overview of all the training products the GRP offers. 
Classified by topic, you will find detailed information of  
e-learning courses and recorded webinars. 

For a full list of our recorded webinars and self-paced tools, please visit: 

OECD's self-paced training in taxation - OECD 

To view all live training events coming up, visit the GRP calendar. 

 

Don’t forget to join our LinkedIn Group!  

 
 

For more information or any questions on the programme, or if you wish to no longer receive 
messages from GRP you can contact us at: CTP.GlobalRelations@oecd.org  

 

https://ksp-ta.org/#/elearning/details/D113153B-E1E6-27B4-FCD87AB9E5A92DD5/en
https://ksp-ta.org/#/elearning/elearning-detail/D1011B19-C673-BA3F-5F964CD655CBF10F
https://www.oecd.org/tax/tax-global/self-paced-training.htm
https://www.oecd.org/tax/tax-global/global-relations-calendar-of-events.htm
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/12874158/
mailto:CTP.GlobalRelations@oecd.org

